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AVASH1NOTOV Jan. 11 A mass meeting
of eltiaen of Washington was held In the
Belaaco theater tonight to express entl-o-

menta on th airrwltles on the Jems In Rn.

Powder
perfectly healthful

powder made by
improved chemical
methods and accu-
rately proportioned
materials.

BLAMES GRAND DIKES
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hereafter

ala. theater crowded. Senator opportunity to claim the championship."
atteron of Latimer of fcouth This provision others h the

North Carolir.a and proval the memler of the faculty
Clark of Arkansas, and Representative University of and seems
Muiser Bennett t.f New Tork. Rainey little doubt that they will adopted
Illinoi, Hlnhaw Nebraska. Taylor by institution. The faculty of N' rh-AU.-

Moon and Trim- - university Is nlso
ble Justice of the changes recommended by rd

the supreme court the Ihs- - ference.
cue o, vo.uuio.a occupiea on the
wnl.lfimn....

a..k a. ...
Reoreaentatlve Wiriam Pulaer i

H.M '

We have to I

wrongs and eon.h?i ons and outrages in
Russia. We arraign the government of1
ffl cfi 'I"" i" r ?r '
i"ib ' 'i a j ul eiiiiir ajcAiriei a common

Klim.nilt' 'i'K. iivlll.k 1. . ... I...j j T' r
L u..':,.T,i

nave rjeen going on for the mat two -- sr
in Russia. liuHng tills -- short time I ami 1

reliably Informed t;.- - tnose most competent
to testify, more than liM.Of") Innocent Jews,
peaceable Catholic. Poles, Inoffensive

Finn, and law-abidi- Christian
Armenians helpless and deienseless toen
and women and children guilty
of n wrong have been cruelly. Inhumanly.
1 iliesely and barbarously murdered and
butchered to make a KuarUu holiday. Thcie
has been nothing like It in all history
of the world, not even during horror
of tlie dark ages, and huir.niiy today
stand agnasC mo:tifl d and horrified. Whole
ommunities have leen destroyed by fire

and sword. the horrois of the in-

quisition, all the bigoted religious persecu-
tions of the middle age pale Into insignifi-
cance. The facts ell the facta are at
preaent unobtainable. Russia suppresses
them. the dying throes of their oflicidi
power, the cruel and heartless rulers of
Russia have sense to the world
from knowing tne awful trutt of the

1 ban ties which ara taking
pl.-ic- within their dominions.

What a spectacle Kussia present, at the
.lawn it tne twentieth century! The bar- -
liaiie wot a r inc. plunler. ouli-ag- e and i

asaais!nntion continues and increases.
J't.orsatid und t.i'uaand of b lples m o,
women aim iniidien are being eiautrhtercd
lefore t.;e e:y tin of civiuxatloii, and
not a power lifts Its voice la (iroiaat or
Ki- a nand in o nlemnatlon.

OfTcial Kucrlu i. res.T.sible for thee
awful atrociiits. 1 chance on my tefcponsi-hil:t- y

as a merr.Vr of congress that It ia
oii:niy .iloged. and not denied, and there

.a a wid.;uaart nnd prevalent f.ejing
nr.iugt the vioi ill that it Is true, tht

thee inrrible ir!me of rapine and pillage
ac.d devastation, tr.at brutal atri- -
ties and t.iut tnese mensnaus murdvr of
tne heiileKH Jem. and FV.cs and Poles
and Ari:eniee.s In Fiiwsla are secretly con-1,- .-

ih I i.i.ii vuvernment: that
have b-- en i.u i:ed by Russian rul- -

lug'ci.-iK- f tl.e f-.ui-d dukes and lliey
insulated. 1:ret;y and Indirectly, j

liigh in :.uvn rcngious and
l.iiticl purp.sot. I

Kus.-i-a tanr. t evoiu tne awi n ana im--
...aAnn. icku.IiK ..inn I Miirhr TDut Wf no '

..re and wi.st w, say her, wi 1 reach the
""I.. '''?.,'H,T i!L'ii,-.'".i'tr,V-

r

J--i f,r Wr. and our oenun- -
he nea.d in St. PetTsburg and :

lhai the Russian woverument will see to
It that tne wnoiiaaie niucuery n

The von of Cchristendom thundered
agnir.st the unspeakable Turk and Greece
wa fre. Ctvilixatkin hurled It demands
against the 1 tlolx palace and brought peace
I., tti persecuted Arnienlans. America ym-inth- id

with Ireland grlevou wrongs,
and u.;ura:lons and home
lollow-ed- . The allied armle the gTeal
power tr. mped out the marsacrea In
i..,. - .'kit.-- . Tie (tars and stripes
drove tne veliow fing of Spain from the
ialrt leland In the Antilles. Wliat ha
11 n Ufne can again oone. i

V.'e rptii"' to pao"c opinion to the ;

i;i 'r" cf rumanitv and we know that
re aroused il tu r ,tli de-!r-

y th ;

w .i-- i '. II Kurzla w 11 not :op tnese rrinie. .

mut set against Russia.
..str-- t firm the family of (

a m- - Hnvtn hevond the inle
if i.rd then Ruw.a and all
lie Kuw- stands tor will

- ard gradually fade away
in tl.e moras governmental oblivion,

ui Kniie- - closed with a tribute to Presi
dent Roosevelt, .specially hi teaious
and urilrtrg rffes ameliorate the con- - j

.iltlor.s of optweesed ann perecutd in ,

Rouroarii. Tu-kc- and Russia
RrpresentaUve lb ury T. Rainey Illi-

nois the second speaker.
Ton wr Presesu Reaalatlaaa,

R. CLarles A. Town or New

Vo:k presented iolutiuti. which were
unar.irr.ously adopied. These endorsed
speclies made at the meeting and de-

nounced "these terrible aa great
crime again! a coinraon humanity thai
must stopped, end stopped at once and
fur all time to come, by the Russian gov-

ernment."
"We avail ourselves of this opportunity."

the resolutions pay our trib-

ute to cur chief magistrate and to heartily
approve all that Theodore Kooaeveit. preai- -

deat of the I nlted States, ha aooe ana i
doing by virtue af good office, to cause
a of these unspeakable crime

tic, earnestly pledge
lha support approval every just,
humane, liberty-lovin- g, pa-

triotic eitlsen our country."
Tba resolutions endorse Sulser reso-

lutions Introduced In house protest
against outrages and veic the

mad by Sulser as to
being connived

Igss wltb Vletary.
LYONS. Neb.. Jam. B. I8r-act- Ia the

Last game season here
Lkrl ball team, wulout Its atar center.
Ilolaart. ll drfested the Gadou Com-
mercial teaui by son a
o' Lyons team
Kuur aixt had tu gam nana
throughout U.e enilr
Kobblns doing the work. As canaJn
n atsr ts ths big Lo--i K.gti

Trtret Baking Powdcn sell for IS or
& cccls per pound snd may iden-
tified by this exorbitant price.
Tber are a menace to public health,
at food trora tbem con-
tain laiT" '. '.antitks of
aid. daOerottS cathartic drag.

.. i ..j . t : I i

CrTB thVadf j: tu Ref7rec'
Hanson. Impire: Newell. ,

xn rHInoiJHIP 1 TOOT RIU I

"ebedales M III Be That
!! School Cast Clalna leadership. I

CHICAGO. Jan. There will be no
championship In the future among foot ball in his annual reports onanges in the
tPmm; governingof xne west,
Dean Albion W. Small, who r presented the i

IttlvAVitv nf CI. Inbtfii In lK Ttvr.t 1 fiOl Kill I !

if made at thfit principle shall
conference are adopted. j govern ihe form of reports of the

"It was sgreed." said LHan Small, ' by , various bureaus and oflices the
the ri tr native if the colleges the ments:

The was
Colorado. i with met wit

Overman of of of the
Chicago, there to

and of be be
or of that

ma. of Pennsylvania westeIT. said to approve
of Kentucky, and Associate the
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be

continue, "to

his
cessation

snd

atrocities

of
the'

beat

be

prepared
Rocbelle

.

it

U.

the

of
that

foot ball schedules should so arranged
that there will be no - of deciding the... .
championship. The schedules will be made

by athlft:c aulhorui' .. who to
that no or.e team shall c an

LEE Bit- - IK IHttliM
Member of ebraska Board Kadnrse t

nrformu lk Koo( na umn,- -.

LJNCOLV. Jnn. -ctal Telegram- .-
Jam"'' T' ? " "lVuc

'"v ' nner-- n 01 ..n...r.
xTne" loo" t hVl Vn mine; "a. 'announc-H- t' . '
in in-- - iir'iimi. i'.

"I think Nel.n -- k will comply with the
reronrrendstion." aaH Le. "but
Just what effect It will have on game

cannot say at this time, as the changes
proposed are o radical. I am heartily in
favor of abolishing the professional coach
and the training table. My exiierlence here
has taught me that these should " "

have had ennugn.
I tielieve the recommendations will have

the effect of making the faculties coi- -
leges take more interest in athletics. In
the past the faculty has paid too little at- -

i.i.. ! . , . . . . , .

that the
school." lh.

and
Rocksar.d. U'h .he the

her
nit

the allega-
tion

vemmenl.

ootrlasaed
weu

trrnsrt

nriru rnilnro i

UtHin liUIIUtO
karlea H. (lanaaoas.

OXAWA, la.. Jan. (Special. Cliarlea
Simmons, one of the pioneers

county. Is dead his home In Mapleton,
Ia., aged year. Mr. Simmons came to j

county 1SG6 and lived "old" j

Mapleton some years be.'ore the
town out. For the
store of Wllsey Simmon was among
the best known in the county. Mr.
Simmons postmaster firm

ex dealing largely
Omaha merchants. Mr. Simmons leave,
three children, who are araong the best
known resident, MapVton.

Cearge W.
MOPAI.E. Ia.. Jan. Oeorge

W. P.itchison died at farm house near
Modale Thursday, aged 4S years, dvinr on
lhr Mrn. farn, he vas born on 3i57. He
wa married to Marcelle Ideln 18S and is
the fatner of eight children, Alice. Ethel,
Icna, Gertrude. Gussie, Cleon, Ray and
Agnes, all of hom survive.

Percy filler.
LONDON. Jan. Percy Vlller. ban
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SEASCNAELE FASH1CKS.
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NO. 7i-- A RV6SLAN BLOfSE.
styles are not discarded

wlln the boys' remain form
part of the suit with trousers or knlck

lower edge the blouse. Ths back is
rlalc. but may a yoke
if desirea. For an every day blouse that

easily mad, the blouse Is
recommended. only trimming neces-
sary la facing which outline the

Serge and cheviot beat
woolens for bloua this kind.

medium sis requires yards
material.

its, to years.

For th accommodation readers of Th
Be thea which usually retail at
frau It U cents each, will

piioa cents. A supply
la bow kept ur effloa. the a
wish any raa get either by call-In- g

ar oclolag H osnta. "Fat-tar- m

Dwparunent, Sea.

against the oppressed and the outraged j erbockera. The style i; simple and refined.
Jew and Gentile In Russia, and wt re- - It does on the side, it eliminates
spectfully urge bim to continue his good j any neck finishings, such collars and

and humane efforts for . universal j The sleeve has a pleat,
and of man. and In ing from shoulder aad provision

bis for right and jus- - ! snade for aa elastic er shirr string at th
humanity
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REFORM IN PRINTING OFFICE

President limn Order Ttit Will Do Awt;

.P,rdlrir toj.t.tutes department publications.

conference, suggestions following general
annual

drart-- I

understand

Monona

Rlteblsea.

patters

brotherhood
broeflrient

witk Unneogwary Expense.

DEPARTMENT REPORTS TO BE EDITED

statistical Matter Shall Re rlllikr4
and latelllglble Is

Fara aad Oaly rrrurr
Illastratloa Prlated.

Asm.mvN, Jan. H To do ay iyi
unnecessary rrlntlr.g originating In the de-

partments and Improve the form of the
annual report other department docu-
ment, the president Issued the follow-
ing instructions applicable to all the ex-

ecutive departments:
There shall appointed by the head

each of the executive departments an ad-
visory committee on the subject printii.g
and publication. Tl.e chairman shail tie an

sectetary or other qualified ofrl-eia- l,

and least one number of the mm-- n

iitee slin.l have had practical experience
in editing and prlntlrg.

shail be the duty of such committee,
under direction of the head the depart-
ment, to see that unnecessary is

from reports and publications; to see
li.at copy is car-fnl- lv edited before and not
after going to the printing office: to do
aw,y with the Vubllcation of unnecessary
tables and to require that statistical mat- -

run. a condensed and lnieiJS7S12V. m.'nir. . ,.v. duniica- -
ticrn printing by different bureaus; to
r)ud. u ,,..nrv jiiUMra,ions from depart- -

Jnicr.t jn.-- m and to prevent the priming
the maximum edition allowed by law

nrn a smaller edition win sumce to rec--
ornmeno in tne it-a- 01 t ne itiInclusion in the recommendations contained

i

Forma of Aaaoal flepwrta.
Th rir.e it.... I alar. Airmt-t- that the

j Annual reports shBll be confined to con- -
cie accuunt tif woik done and eipendl
tuic. incutr.,1 during the period
Willi reoo:' n !idatlcrs relatirg to the fu-- :
u'i. inciuiiiiig plum for vnrk to bf onilr
tnkenV,.,.l.il,.r,. In knr..lH.. In it,. f..fm '

of acinitifl,- - t. esti.es shi.il n.it tie in luil.nl
In annual reports.
exploded, exct , m. .'TdiLirram. to. i

fisiensabie to the understanding of thi
text, lin views of monumen's of important
structures. (c views showing conditions in
oupying possossions of the I't.ited Slates
nnd to work done or recommenda-
tions made.

4. matter written or compiled by
persons not connected the reporting
office and bi.igraphi.al and eulogistic mat- -..., .T .. i.l . .... .i.. hi-- i.mi wi ii.. i':M-i- u vt-i-

-

aonrel the .ffi-- e. shall he excluded.
r.. Report of officers who do not
"' the head of an executive d- --

purtment shall not lie printed in the annual
(.f a but where neces- -

f,'ry A tl, slmimarired in the report, of .

,nw (,efCiais whom sm ii omcers do re--

r'V. '

,Mrt, ,,- -
' " - ' ' "

veroe.i Fuirma'ii's anil Fiii-Tn- ni oi Totii.e
xre inadeoi'nte, and compute of laws
and court d. ejslors s'.all. except in easf.
If great inip'TtBtice. excluded.

to talled descrit tiors and lists of ;

nieihiKli. p"o-et.se- purchases. biF. rejec-
tions, instiillati'ns. repsirs. ppeciflcat'ons
tmd personnel employed shall lie omitted

itX'fpt when required by their unusual im
portance or Py statute.
fteaeral omanlttce oi Baek-Makl- ai.

The president also announced that will
'appoint a committee on

of the department doing the largest amount
of printing and two printer not in the pub-
lic service, large experience in making
good books, who are to serve without com-
pensation other than their traveling ex-

penses. This committee is to be appointed
to prdrnote the economy, utility, appro--
rriateness. beauty, durability and o . far
as praVticab'e. the uniformity the gov
ernment publications. This committee Is
not deaj with the contents of publica-
tions, Solely their forms, aize,
style, paper, type, makeup and binding.

This action of the president is the reauU
a report made to him on the public

printing by the committee on department
methods, popularly us the Keep
committee, which has been Investigating
the sublet by his direction. This report
waa n.ade public today,

ront-Kerpl- ag System.
Various rc r.iniendaiion. In this teport.

to government printing alto
'have been approved by president and
win lie maae me suojeci oi communica- -

tion from him to the public printer. Among
the administrative changes In printing
office reeommended by the committee are

lahirers and other miscellaneous em
ploves shall be paid compenKstl
reeding those paid cv tre ex eoutrve d.partmenf for the name work.

The public rrinter s attention has been

all that
consistpart man rtprf..Pr.tatlvr

year

More

the the m

with
the

These cannot put Into
effect without action conn-ess- . but they
will available

committee which has under con-

sideration the laws
and
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Drag; stares.

The lid on again Omaha
Elmer the
Federation, said so. Police

declared te the fsct
the of knowledge and
the thirsty ones made no denial

could oy even a mora
than casual the saloons were
closed, with a heavy
tnua 10 raised
again fourth hour this morning.

reported
men on lookout for both saloon and
drug store,

a the law.
The file like their

nip are begin-
ning used
preparing for day when man
no

Some wag telephoned
yesterday and asked Sergeant
where might buy some for

held evening.
police told his call

some information

When a man woman doesn't car, the
cas hopeless.

men Ilk over-fe-d men,
only

real Imperialist a
Half th t stra!g-ht- e

other half does
Add to self --esteem and tba

Is hop ice. American C"'
rracaar, lata Dodg Its

THE PLAT

The Girl With Ike t.reea Ctei," at
the Birnete.

Ui( require you love "The Oirl
With Ureen Ejca." even though that
perse i n has a, congenital fault which

fr.r many ers have agreed
noked unlimited scope for

trouble. Especially the Clde Fitch
play the caused by the

wire Is provoked not short
of the In an
ambiguous letter the girl the ife

to be f rival.
The tone Miss Lang produces best In her

delineation of this role the pathetic.
Torn sympathy goes girl, and you
feel she not blame, that the

pretty well distributed upon
ber her and her brother.
The wrath Jinny Austin,

'

Mi.s Uni. la not the
Rather It Is flinty. hate of
the warmest of warm natures suddenly
congealed. You get ice. not fire, from the
wounds girl thinks ahe has
But when a bolt revelation shows Jinny

Ob

how w rong she is lump rises In s i been on the and that aeverai
throat for her. end conclusion t men had to get liquor several

actress forces the audience take found the doors locked
that there not an abnormal i h rooms
quantity green In eye after all. Early the week some the

the average of the everyday world keepe re said have
j the closing that they would

Her work is full ! keep their place open. By time the
touches here and there that develop the JJ" came they were line. Mot of
character. cannot lie said with truth "Why. I can stand It the
that Lang reat Ail 1 want know that thoy

to aom one else to some board. The making, advisory to to j handled skillfully, of Peter
should athletics of of congress chair- - bxin.

an essential of the puh,k. . .

to
on

Monona

j

business,

(Special.!

Russian
drcsaea. to

decorated

Russian

clos-
ing. th
th

12

8 furnished
aomlnal

addrsss.d
Canaan.

as

box
to

endeavors

to

of

ex-
cluded

r

ex- -

of

covered.

relating

of

he

relating

WAS

yester-
day.

questioner

climacteric

according

i..n alreadv nmved mi-nw- i . --

but a belief range ability is
r. y, mm

jar. Morrison jonn Austin is a marked I

over any serious has
done Burwood. except John Storm

"The The better effects
secures seem come more from abs-nr- e

conscious effort than anything else. Only
or two scenes does

methods open auacK. ;

Thpr .in rwlul ' In t Vi ulav '

MM and whose culture has
not heen rennea to line dang r- -
fill A Vl Vf i r 1 T ... whn hlarl

role, leaves that hr .

niche society
h th" pl.tc-- e her.

Ml?s Hudson work Is decidedly a fea-

ture and it she
makes the a

of effort.
Mr. Todd's role is a difficult one. that

girl's who a huge loid
trouble most kind. Fault. . .. . . .
rnipnt rouna in in

-
P"'"1 ,n"T ' " too r Mramea. i

rv,vis clever acting as
ck. makes Mareie just the kind a per

V c",,rt m8n wou"1 '

e apt tnrow mmseir away upon
vo"1 ,h- - ". - .. , i. . ,n,v., i

berself one
fn j,,, -- rtinc, t t the cloe the

"t she
amount venninr noting part-
ing the hus riven father a
flnwer. but n.e.

Mr. Is fonny Cook
g'.ilde. Mr. Ftilton and Mis Hall

M". Pchofl-l- sets lots fun
out a r.et that wwH dr-- not

lata the Krag.
Into Sorlejy" the

money. The four are
their a comedians and

a high type, and the
they are a willing
worker whose combined effort make

p,nt wllh them all too short. The
piece 1 a succession of song

the plot being unneces-
sary, and all obtrusive. is the
Irish Sam Morton his
wife, and the and Paul
and Clara
singing ar.d dancing ana general ioo.n:iness

wvprft, oth(.r, nd whol. ba(ki,d j
. . ...... .,.,, oUhrette needw ' .r w

be ashamed" lea8.
that new Is by

Sam Morton his role Mike Donovan.
ha. a way doing and saying

things that brings laugh where an-

other man would get the "skiddoo'" call.
Hjp wjf 1ut a, funny her a

lfl ,nd lh, r8.r , almost lreesistMe.
, chorus they lead.
0n.v Had nieir Way."

offered and

Paul Morton also ks Into
wh his ability and leads a chorus

two with much vigor.
Ml- -s Alice Maude Por re ings very well

nesday night, with a matinee

at the relghtaw-Orphea- m
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Tight According Report
Police boriiie.
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Moravec.
Herman Tombrink.

Sixteenth as
evening was

Tmentr.f0urth
stepfather,

Omaha
respected parents.

Ht.arn--
, father. O'Hearn.

year
. r . ...
B. "tt time

stepfather
secured

ou res
Rheumatism

Lumbago.Sciatica
PlcurisSorelliroai

La Grippe
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Drvt&sts

DrEariSSIoainS
Boston MsUSlV 'ri!i

employroeiit in

r'1-."T-
L. a"..?! lT.cTnpt Daughter Resimil."

extend-peac- e

Burkhart identified Tombrink.
Orpheum this was yesterday morning

reception yesterday compiler

attractive four CHesrn.
Rlxtn,h Warren,

periormance.

..,..,,.

difficulty

midnight

prospect

arreet. All of there fellow are wanted In
connection with the robber of the saloon
at Tver.t) -- htst and Cuming streets in
which Nel Lausten was (hot and killed,
and for tlie attempt on Tt. F. U Et ker-ma- n

drug store at Twenty-fourt- h and A
treet. All hut Ray O Hearn have con-

fessed to this and to the other crime, and
to holding up Pete Chrlstlanson saloon a
week ago. Ray Cll'irn said nothing, bjt
the others accuse him of shooting Lausten.
Frank Nelson was arrested at Twenty-event- h

and T streets n aNiut S p. m.
yesierday. wnere he came as appointed to
meet one of the ga.ig. He tried to break
away on diecoverlna the officer, but three
or tour snot from Elsfelder revolver
brought him to a halt. He ran to cover
under a porch, where h wa taken. All
four were turned over to the Omaha police
to answer tor robpery nd murder at
Tventy-nrs- t and Cuming.

V. M. C. A. Kleetloa.
Montavllle Flowers' lecture before the

Toung Mens Chrltl.in association at the
high school auditorium Saturday night was
kindly received by the audience who gath- -

ered to hear him in his reading from "Le-- s

Miserable." He prefaced hi remark by
relating some of the historical condition
which brought out the Imperlshible novel
of Hugo and then took up for his special
presentation Vanjean. Hie style of
lecture was a recitative reading with oc-

casional comment. This was the fourth
in the regular series which is rrovlded by
the organisation during the year. The
Toung Men' Christian association held Its
first meeting In the new quarter Sunday
afternoon, when they were addressed by
Rev. Mr. O'Mty of Council Bluffs. Hi
talk was inspiring and he took occasion
to encourage the organisation here on the
new quarters and the opportunities they
offered.

The grand opening night of the new
auartera will he elhrtel next Thuradav
bv f , ,n,inn in the narlora.
whicn ,n(?n completed. The board
of directors and the women auxiliary
will combine to make the halls as attrac
tive a possible. Palty's orchestra will
furni(,h music It is hoped that all the
friend who have contributed and any one
else who will shall drop In and help In
the sociability. will be served.
Friday evening there will be a stag party
at the rooms and all the young men will
be welcome. Amusemcrts will be plenty
for all. Saturday night there will be an
ind(or clrcu. an ))ppnm, to the n-- w

gymnasium. Several specialists In athletic

by training and to make the occasion In-

teresting. The new memturship rate of V
will go into effect after February 1.

Magic City tioaslp.
E. P. Baker's baby 1 reported very aick.
The condition of J. E. Glick is lowiy im-

proving. ,
Henry C. Richmond will return from

Kearney today.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Thomas. JLS Q

street, have a daughter.
Peter I'virk Is said to be the only saloon

man who had open door yesterday.
Mrs. J. A. Bradley, who was 111 for some

time past. Is now on the toad to recovery.
There are now 13 names subscribed to

the list of club members for the new out-
ing club.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morris. Twenty-thir- d

and O streets, report the b!rtb of a
daujrhter.

South Omaha circle No. IS of the Fra-
ternal Ufe association will give a mask
ball Wednesday evening

The Presbyterian King' Daughter will

Whisker cF
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a aubstantial guLraataa ef purity, sffartus
ai.ew to aaseae a aa aaa aai. at la ta aaaia
ajir invsvrtiiaa.

BBCAtSE n Is seeserly Slatlllei traai vka
err eiioireat aiauruut as seaar saM aaiil
u.lr Btoturei.

fcC Al Sc. it It sol ratlraly asea Ha aaeriu.
aniLowt vaa alt of taauioua siinu lor saver
tihg. Ir srhica tke eaasuaaar ala-aj-- saa ia
tba niBKCAl'SB U Is Ceres set as g patent aaa--
trua cialratng to cur ail taetifmale diaaaaaa,
tmi far wbat It ts ttnh-- a trwt claaa tonic, a
ratlebaj stls-ttla- ant a eetteaatrntoS foaa f
iba bicn-- st fioaalbia valua.
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Illinois Central

'meet with Mrs S I Jarohsnn. Nineteenth
and N streets. Friday itimimgi.

The Woman s Home Miwimurr rcletv
Wll meet ith Mr A l Sutton. )' ..

North Twenty-secon- d street, Tburda
afternoon.

Meriher of the Trt-Ot- T poultry asvla-tlo- n

a 111 meet In the otTce of II. IV Fle-her- tv

tonight to elect officer for the en-
suing year.

M'. Julia lllard will give a luncheon
to friends In celebration of the fact that
one of them Is son to lM.roiiie a brute.
The bride will Income known at the lunch- -
eon.

The funeral of lee Iownlng. Twent-slxt- h

and N streets, was conducted from
H. Brewer s undertaking parlors at 2 p m.
yesterday. Rev. R 1. Wheeler performed
the ceremonv. The bodr was hurled In
Laurel Hill Mr I "owning died Saturday.

a

TALKS TO STREET CAR MEN

Ckalraaaa Pratt f tieaeral Eteeatl
Hoard Will Saeak Twice

la Omaha.
C. O. Pratt of Cleveland. O.. chairman

of the general executive board of the
Amalgamated Association of Street and
Electric Railway Employes of America, is
In Omaha at present, looking after the
interest of the street railway men. Mr.
Pratt has traveled extensively over the
country and is favorably known to all
street car men and manv other with whom
he ha come In contact. Mr. Pratt will
speak to all street railway employes,
whether member of the local division or
not. at Labor Temple. Tuesday. January
at I p. m.. and on Wednesday. January IV.

at t p m.

latere Awrakraed.
Intereat awakened everywhere In the.

xrarrelou cure ff cut, bum, wound,
with Bucklen Arnica Salve, tic. For sal
by Sherman ft McConnell Drug Co.

Tkoaaas Hallos- wsatet.
Mr. Malloy of Nebraska City Is seri-

ously 111 and wants her son Thomas, sup-
posed to te In Omaha, to return home at
once. A telephone nice-sag- e to that effect
was received yesterday by the police.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Guv IxH'kwood. a prominent merchant
of Alliance, is at the Henshaw.

W. Rohrtieck of Hays. 8. V.. and R. D.
Wall of Fremont are at the Murray.

Jiitlce John M. Rarun of Hastings 1. an
Omaha visitor, a ruest at the Paxton.

Murtln Beck, general manager of the
Orpheum circuit theaters, was In Omaha
yesterday on business.

J. c Henry of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Und of Valentine and W. H. Roberts
of Sioux Falls are at the Henshaw.

F. M Fltxsimmons and K. K. Fltsslto-mon- s

of Seattle, C. M. Gardner and Roy
White of Bradshaw are at the Arcade.

A. W. Kelly of Heaver City. W. D. Ham-
mond of Wavne. J. A. Mustalka of Cook.
W. Murray of Columbus and J. A. Snlvler
of Auburn are at the Merchanta.

W. Q. Throckmorton and C. I. Kenyon
of Rosebud. J. W. Kmrlch and W. Foter
of Denver. H. E. Knapp of Fullerton and
E. J Hudson of San Francisco are at the
Millard.

Mr. and Mr. r, rge F. Cleveland of
Madison. H. S. Woodley and J. B. Welner
of Sslt Lake City. J. M. IHxon of Fremont
and W. C. Caven of Crawford are at the
Pax tor..

P. M. Maher of San Francisco, Mr. and
Mrs. Miller and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Partne.
lee of Rosetcid. I. S. Cutter of Lincoln.
M. F. Harrington of O'Neill. H. P. Osgood
of Tscoma and C. H McCormick of Denver
are at the Her Grand

E W. Boyles. former secretary to Chief
of Police Donahue and now president of
the Tankton business col'ege. spent Pundav
in Omaha with relatives and friends. Mr.
Boyles said he i succeeding In his new
work at the South tmkota town.

OFFERED
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Rational

Stimulant
OF

Guaranteed

Purity

Not as a
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to cure

Incurable
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SPECIAL LOW RATE

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION
VIA

R. R, OmaiiA, Neb.

To point in Tennessee, Mississippi, Alabama, Louisi-
ana, including New Orleans.

LESS THAN ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
ONE WAV SETTLERS' TICKETS on sale at greatly

reduced rates.
Dates of sale, January lGth, Feb. 6th and 20th, good to

return twenty-on- e days from date of Bale.
Information and tickets at 1402 Farnam St.

S-m-
uel North, District Passenger Agent,

It


